
Affordable NYC accommodations that focus on literary history and the book trades: 
Magnolia House

75 Saint Marks Place, Saint George, Staten Island, 10301 
for more information, click  https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/8589729 or www.MagnoliaHouseSaintGeorge.com

MARKETING & LANDMARK NEWS FROM BLOOD MOON PRODUCTIONS

Blood Moon Productions, a feisty independent press known for its occasionally lurid exposés of celebrity secrets and for its strong
links to the heyday of THE FROMMER GUIDES, proudly announces the availability of overnight accommodations within MAGNO-
LIA HOUSE, a historic, panoramic, and reasonably priced Bed and Breakfast that’s positioned within a  short ferryboat ride  from the
Financial District of Lower Manhattan. 

Set within the historic core of fast-developing Saint George,  Staten Island, Magnolia House is owned and operated by Danforth Prince,
president of the avant-garde publishing venue known as Blood Moon Productions (www.BloodMoonProductions.com).

As stated by Prince, “Magnolia House results from my 30-year role as co-author of many titles, and many editions, of The Frommer
Guides, each of which included evaluations of the bed and breakfast inns of Europe. Whereas I’m still writing travel articles and celebrity
exposés from the upper floors of this building, its “showcase rooms” now operate as a client-indulgent B&B loaded with mementos from
the early days of the Frommer Guides and “The Golden Age of Travel.”

According to Prince, edgy media associations have always been part of the Magnolia House experience. Previous guests have included
Tennessee Williams (“Magnolia House reminds me of Blanche DuBois’ lost plantation, Bellereve!”), golden age film personality Joan
Blondell (a close friend of celebrity biographer and co-owner, Darwin Porter), Lucille Lortel (the philanthropic but very temperamental
Queen of Off-Broadway), the very outspoken Jolie Gabor (mother of the three “Bombshells from Budapest” otherwise known as  Zsa
Zsa, Eva, and Magda) and a host of other stars, starlettes, and demi-mondains of all descriptions and persuasions.

“Associating our brand with the hospitality trades is a logical move, considering how inter-related the memorabilia is.” Prince continued,
“and we commit ourselves to remain alert to the special needs, aesthetics, and sensitivities of anyone associated with the book trades
during their business trips or off-the-record sojourns in New York City.”  

Occupany for up to four occupants of the building’s entire ground floor, site of two bedrooms, two salons, two bathrooms, and a private
outdoor verandah, ranges from $170 to $200 a night, with “celebrity-centric” breakfasts included, depending on the season and length
of stay. 

For photographs, testimonials from previous guests, and information about availabilities and reservations, click on
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/8589729. Otherwise, contact DanforthPrince@gmail.com or at 718/556-9410, leaving a message if no
one immediately answers. 

Historic Magnolia House is panoramically located within a ten-minute walk from the terminus of the world-famous Staten Island ferry.  
For a description of the building’s unique history and landmark architecture, click on 
http://www.silive.com/homegarden/interiordesign/index.ssf/2011/03/real_estate_boom_circa_1863.html

Consider staying here during your next trip to New York! Thanks for your interest, and happy travels! 

KEEPING OVERNIGHTS AFFORDABLE IN NYC 
Blood Moon Productions announces its association with   

Magnolia House
An “AirBNB.com” Bed and Breakfast Inn specializing in LITERARY NOSTALGIA &

THE BOOK TRADES.  Elegant, Historic, & Comfortable Overnight
Accommodations within a fast and easy ferryboat commute from Manhattan 


